Thomas Jefferson High School
Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes – July 2, 2012
President Mark Fiala called the meeting to order at 7:02 p.m. with 11 members present. Mr.
McDonald introduced our new Athletic Director, Chris Deam. Chris comes to us from the Clark
School district, where he was a business teacher and the 7 through 12 AD there. He stared in
June with Jefferson…welcome aboard Chris!
Deb Winter read the miutes of the June meeting, since they were not posted on the website
yet. Mike Kadlec moved the minutes of the June meeting be approved, with one spelling
correction, Rick Pike seconded and the motion carried.
Bob Hackney presented the treasurer’s report, showing good income for June. The St. Luke’s
bill for the concession stand injury will appear in July’s report. Mike Kadlec moved the
treasurer’s report be approved, and Rick Pike seconded. Motion carried.
Coach O’Connor talked about the new soccer tower. It is is a joint venture with Mt. Mercy
University who currently uses the field for their games as well. They eventually may use it for
practice. Mt. Mercy is helping with $8000 towards the new tower. There are two 8x12 ft
rooms…one for soccer and one for football. The lower area is shared storage space. There will
be no access to the tower from outside the fence, and the stairs have a full railing now. There is
one big room upstairs and so far it is working out well. Dean Johnson, a former Jefferson parent
is doing most of the work, Dave Dearling is donating most of the labor. The insulation is being
quoted now, should run about $12,600 for the the spray foam type of insulation. Coonrod
moved the old tower, which is now at the football practice field by softball.
There was some discussion about Kingston concessions…do we have a contract and where does
the 15% we pay to the district go? The money we pay to the district gets allocated however the
district chooses. We do not have a contract, but we will be running the stands as we have the
people willing to help man the stands.
Chris Deam said he was very happy to be at Jefferson and get started. He has already been
tasked with getting the Kingston season tickets sale and booster club membership mailings
ready.
Mark Fiala shared the annual financial report from Mr. Kibby, with a few comments from Chris.
The indoor stand will be open for the Cheerleading camp on July 5 th and 6th. Mike, Laura, Mike
and Mark will be working it.

The Booster club officer picture day will be Monday, August 13 th. We will meet around 8:00 in
the morning at stand 1. Hopefully we can be one of the first groups to get taken!
Chris was invited to attend the price setting meeting next month.
Mark will get the Kingston Fall schedule as soon as he can…it was not quite ready but would be
soon he said.
Mark will contact Matt about getting the Kingston passes for the concession stand staff and get
them to the stand managers.
The proof for the membership forms is done, they need to get printed and ready to be sent out
with the summer mailing
Mark created an appreciation certificate for Mr. Kibby for his years with Jefferson and the
Booster club.
Price setting meeting will be Monday, August 6, at 6pm in the Faculty Lounge, followed by the
regular meeting at 7pm.
J-Hawk Football Scrimmage will be Friday, August 17, at Kingston: Freshmen at 6:00pm,
Sophomores at 6:45, Varsity at 7:30.
Meeting adjourned at 8:15pm, motioned by Mike Kadlec and seconded by Mr. McDonald.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Winter
Secretary

